Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

The Innovative Medicines Initiative aims at boosting pharmaceutical innovation in Europe and ultimately improving health by speeding up the development of innovative medicines, vaccines and medical technologies, particularly in areas where there is an unmet medical need.The initiative has proved to be a unique platform for multi-stakeholder collaborations across Europe.It has contributed to the acceleration of the medicines' development process, from drug discovery to clinical development.

Rationale {#Sec1}
=========

Horizon 2020 is the European Union (EU) Framework Programme for funding research and innovation running from 2014 to 2020 \[[@CR1]\]. Horizon 2020 is divided into three pillars that support "Excellent Science", "Industrial Leadership" and "Societal Challenges". One of the flagships under the first Societal Challenge for "Health, demographic change and well-being" is the Innovative Medicines Initiative (IMI) \[[@CR2]\]. IMI is a Joint Undertaking between the EU and the European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries Associations (EFPIA)---as well as other industries. It is the world's largest public--private initiative for health research and innovation. The initiative aims at boosting pharmaceutical innovation in Europe and ultimately improving health by speeding up the development of innovative medicines, vaccines and medical technologies, particularly in areas where there is an unmet medical need. The migration of research investments of the pharmaceutical industry out of Europe was one of the drivers for setting up IMI earlier in 2008, under the previous EU Framework Programme for Research and Technological Development (FP7), running from 2007 to 2013. IMI supports collaborative research and innovation projects and builds networks of industrial and academic experts, including non-pharmaceutical industries and small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), patient organisations, and regulators. With IMI, the EU supports activities of strategic importance for its competitiveness and industrial leadership, and responds to gaps in treating current public health issues as identified by the World Health Organization.

Budget {#Sec2}
======

The first phase of the IMI took place with calls for proposals already launched between 2008 and 2013 \[[@CR3]\] and an overall budget of close to €2 billion (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). EFPIA companies do not receive funding from the EU for their participation in IMI projects, but contribute to the projects with resources mostly in kind (e.g. hours of staff directly working on the projects, subcontracting to clinical research organisations for clinical trials, or other direct costs) and to a limited extent in cash (e.g. a transfer of funds from an EFPIA company to an academic institution within the same project). The second phase, IMI2, was launched in July 2014 \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. IMI2 is established until 2024 and has an overall budget of €3.3 billion (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A novelty of IMI2 is the introduction of Associated Partners, which are legal entities other than EFPIA companies willing to support the objectives of IMI2 and to contribute financially. Numerous non-pharmaceutical industries contribute to IMI2. In particular, BioMérieux, Bruker, FujiFilm, GE Healthcare, Medtronic, Nokia, Piramal, and Zeiss, joined as EFPIA partners or as Associated Partners to IMI2 \[[@CR6]\].Fig. 1Budget and state of implementation of the two phases of the Innovative Medicines Initiative (IMI). *EFPIA* European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries Associations, *EU* European Union

Objectives {#Sec3}
==========

The objective of the first phase of IMI was to significantly improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the drug development process with the long-term aim that the pharmaceutical sector would produce more effective and safer innovative medicines. This was done, among other approaches, by supporting pre-competitive pharmaceutical research and development in the EU Member States and in countries associated with FP7 \[[@CR3]\]. The objectives of the second phase of IMI, IMI2, evolved to address the full spectrum of medical interventions from discovery and development, to understanding the underlying causes of diseases and identifying potential drugs and drug targets, through testing potential drugs for safety and efficacy, to clinical trial design and monitoring the benefits and risks of medicines and vaccines once they are in use. Correspondingly, an important new feature of IMI2 is the integration of Associated Partners to actively involve industries other than those for pharmaceuticals, for example, those involving vaccines, diagnostics, animal health, biomedical imaging or the digital industry, as well as other organisations willing to support the objectives of the initiative, such as charities, for example, Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and Wellcome Trust \[[@CR6]\]. Some of the specific objectives of IMI2 are to increase the success rate of clinical trials of new medicines and vaccines, speed up the earlier stages of drug development, develop new treatments for areas of unmet need and new biological markers to diagnose diseases and assess treatments, and improve the drug development process by creating tools to assess the efficacy, safety and quality of medicines \[[@CR4]\]. The priority areas for IMI2 have been laid down in a Strategic Research Agenda \[[@CR7]\] and are aligned with those identified in the World Health Organization report "Priority medicines for Europe and the world" \[[@CR8]\].

Governance {#Sec4}
==========

IMI2 is governed by a board composed of ten members equally representing the two Founding Members: five from the European Commission, representing the EU, and five from EFPIA, representing the research-based pharmaceutical industry in Europe. The Governing Board is the main decision-making body of IMI2. In particular, it adopts the Annual Work Plans that identify calls for proposals, with call topics from which collaborative projects are being selected by panels of independent experts. Two advisory bodies to the Governing Board have been established: (1) a Scientific Committee with leading experts from a range of fields, who participate in their individual capacities; and (2) a States Representatives Group with members from the EU Member States and the countries associated with Horizon 2020, who represent their national governments. Further advisory bodies, called Strategic Governing Groups (SGGs), have been established in a few strategic areas to ensure the coordination of the work of IMI2 and to make the development of new topics more transparent and effective. As of March 2018, seven SGGs have been established for (1) immunology; (2) diabetes and metabolic disorders; (3) neurodegeneration; (4) translational safety; (5) digital health and patient-centric evidence generation; (6) infections control; and (7) oncology \[[@CR9]\]. Each SGG brings together representatives of interested EFPIA companies and Associated Partners, the European Commission, the IMI2 Scientific Committee and the IMI2 Programme Office. The IMI2 call topics are designed based on ideas stemming from the SGGs, individual EFPIA companies, Associated Partners or individual third parties. They are agreed on by the two Founding Members after consultation with the Scientific Committee and the States Representatives Group.

State of Implementation and Investments {#Sec5}
=======================================

The state of implementation is summarised in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Together, the two phases of IMI have already committed a total of €2.69 billion (€1.36 billion of EU contributions and €1.33 billion of EFPIA/Associated Partners contributions), through 59 projects from the first phase of IMI plus the 40 first IMI2 projects. The main areas covered are identified in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Distribution per general scientific area of the €2.69 billion of investments (EU financial contribution and EFPIA/Associated Partners in-kind contributions) already committed in IMI projects (59 projects from the first phase and 40 first projects from the second phase). The category "Other" includes areas such as pulmonary diseases, eye diseases, ageing-associated diseases, drug delivery, and the environmental impact of medicines. The other general scientific areas are specified in more detail in the electronic supplementary material (see online resource 1), notably disease areas, and with lists of projects. *EFPIA* European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries Associations, *EU* European Union, *IMI* Innovative Medicines Initiative

Some large-scale programmes, each including several projects, have been launched since the start of IMI. In 2012, IMI launched the world's first major public--private partnership to combat antimicrobial resistance, New Drugs for Bad Bugs (ND4BB). In 2014, IMI reacted urgently to the Ebola crisis in West Africa and launched the Ebola + programme. In 2015, IMI2 launched the Big Data for Better Outcomes (BD4BO) programme to support the evolution towards more outcome-focused healthcare systems in Europe. Additionally, large-scale projects have been launched in 2016 with IMI2 Call 10, for the creation of a pan-European paediatric clinical trials network and to support personalised medicine approaches in autism spectrum disorders (ASD).

Evaluation of the Initiative and Future Activities {#Sec6}
==================================================

In 2016, the European Commission asked a group of five independent experts to carry out a final evaluation of the first phase of IMI operating under FP7, as well as an interim evaluation of the ongoing IMI2 initiative (for the period 2014--2016) operating under Horizon 2020. Two corresponding reports were published on 6 October 2017 \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], as well as an overall interim assessment of the seven Joint Undertakings[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} operating under Horizon 2020 \[[@CR12]\]. The experts concluded that "the reasons to create a public--private partnership to strengthen the European pharma industry were valid and the goals were justified", and that the partnership had "realised a number of very promising results". The experts, however, recommended that (1) stronger efforts be made to attract and integrate other industries besides pharmaceutical industries in the collaborative projects; (2) more efforts be deployed to attract more SMEs; (3) access to project outcomes be broadened and the sustainability of project results be improved, to increase impact; (4) better Key Performance Indicators of the initiative be developed; and (5) Intellectual Property (IP) policy be reviewed to make it more flexible, allowing negotiations on exclusive rights. In November 2017, the IMI2 Governing Board agreed on an Action Plan addressing these recommendations in IMI2, and actions are now underway. A new framework of Key Performance Indicators has already been adopted, and activities designed specifically to engage more non-pharmaceutical industries and SMEs have been initiated.

Examples of Projects, Results and Impacts {#Sec7}
=========================================

Measuring the overall impact and return on investment of the initiative is challenging and still premature considering the long timelines of clinical research and development. The experts who evaluated IMI indeed concluded in 2017 that "more time was needed" in order to "realise a measurable socio-economic impact or a measurable impact for patients and their health" \[[@CR10]\]. However, as several projects from the IMI first phase are coming to an end, we are beginning to witness and measure important results, outcomes, and some impacts of the initiative.

Creating Wide Multi-stakeholder Collaborations {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------

First of all, IMI has proved successful as a platform for wide multi-stakeholder collaborations bringing together various pharmaceutical companies, SMEs, academic partners, medicines regulatory agencies, and patient organisations across Europe. These collaborations are unique since many of the involved companies are market competitors and had little to no incentive to collaborate beforehand. The openness of IMI is exemplified by the inclusion of patient groups (represented in approximately 75% of relevant IMI projects). Medicines regulatory agencies are also contributing to the initiative. Their contribution as project participants increased from 17% in IMI1 projects to 20% in the first IMI2 projects. This may be considered as a rather modest participation. However, organisations like the European Medicines Agency (EMA) have limited staff resources. They can participate in only a limited number of IMI projects, but can contribute via other channels such as project advisory boards. The experts who evaluated IMI also pointed out that a close relationship of the regulatory agencies with industry could give rise to a "negative public perception" \[[@CR11]\].

The power of these collaborations can be quantified by the analysis of joint project publications. IMI has produced almost 2700 publications during the period 2010--2016 \[[@CR13]\], plus an additional 1100 + articles in 2017. The average journal impact factor for IMI research published in 2010--2016 is 6.16. The field-normalised citation impact is 2.03, comparable with the Foundation for the National Institutes of Health (1.96; close to 1900 publications over 2010--2016), the UK Medical Research Council (2.01; close to 34,500 publications over 2010--2016) and the Wellcome Trust (2.05; close to 42,000 publications over 2010--2016), the baseline being 1 for the world (in similar fields). It is also almost twice as high as the EU average of 1.18. Almost two-thirds of all IMI project publications were cross-sectoral, with authors from various sectors (e.g. industry, SMEs, academia), and the publications have high impact as measured by the relative citation impact \[[@CR13]\]. Notably, many project networks are maintained after the projects' end.

Accelerating Medicines Development {#Sec9}
----------------------------------

IMI projects have already developed over 35 new validated drug targets; over 30 new in vitro models and tools; over 300 new in silico (computer-based) models; over 70 new animal models; over 1500 new stem cell lines; a dozen novel imaging techniques; over 300 biomarkers in development, of which more than 130 have been validated, promising better diagnosis and treatment design for patients; and close to 40 cohorts and registries \[[@CR14]\]. For example, the eTOX project \[[@CR15]\] gathered the available toxicity data to generate in silico models predicting the toxicity of new drug candidates early in the development process. The resource created offers a set of tools for data visualisation and interpretation \[[@CR16]\]. Notably, the consortium successfully overcame the intrinsic reluctance of pharmaceutical companies as data owners about sharing their sensitive data. The resulting database is now being used among several industry partners to predict the toxicity of new drug candidates and is commercially sustainable. The SAFE-T project \[[@CR17]\] has significantly accelerated the identification of biomarkers for the prediction, detection, and monitoring of drug-induced injuries to the liver, kidney, and vascular system, with letters of support received from the EMA as well as from the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). These biomarkers are now being used by industries to assess the safety of drugs under development. As another example, the PRO-Active project \[[@CR18]\] developed new patient-centred tools capturing physical activity data in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) to help them get more personalised treatments and enjoy more active and productive lives. These patient-reported outcome instruments received a draft qualification opinion from the EMA.

IMI projects are making important steps towards the integration of data derived from patients in real life practice settings (real-world evidence \[RWE\]) into drug development. The GetReal project demonstrated how new methods of RWE collection and synthesis could be included at the early stage of pharmaceutical R&D and in the healthcare decision-making process. This multi-stakeholder group tackled the RWE from various angles, among others, by conducting case studies of approximately 1.5 years each, in several disease areas. The consortium also compared the experience of data retrieval from RWE and randomised controlled trials (RCTs). The project outcomes, including a set of best practice recommendations, were made available via a comprehensive series of open-access articles \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Related aspects of RWE were tackled by several additional projects such as PRO-Active \[[@CR18]\], ADAPT-SMART \[[@CR21]\] or RADAR-CNS \[[@CR22]\]. All these efforts aim at enriching the types of data to inform drug development processes and patient management beyond data coming from RCTs.

Addressing the Most Challenging Disease Areas {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------

More than 30 IMI projects have contributed to better understanding the causes of diseases. Several IMI projects are developing new taxonomies of diseases based on molecular mechanisms, instead of purely clinical features, thus helping to develop new ways to prevent or interfere with diseases at an individual or patient subgroup level. The PRECISESADS \[[@CR23]\] and AETIONOMY \[[@CR24]\] projects are establishing mechanism-based taxonomies for inflammatory and neurodegenerative diseases, respectively, and are expected to facilitate drug development and personalised approaches \[[@CR25]\]. The EU-AIMS project \[[@CR26]\] contributed to identifying factors and mechanisms underlying ASD \[[@CR27]--[@CR30]\]. The consortium developed the worldwide largest multicentre, multidisciplinary study on ASD \[[@CR31]--[@CR33]\] in order to identify stratification biomarkers. EU-AIMS received letters of support from the EMA on methods used to identify biomarkers to help distinguish distinct subtypes of ASD, making an important contribution to the first EMA guideline on autism. Another project, U-BIOPRED \[[@CR34]\], provided a much better understanding of the molecular background of severe asthma, notably at genetic and transcriptomic levels, thanks to in-depth omics analysis, and identified several subtypes of this condition, paving the way for development of new treatments and the facilitation of personalisation of treatment to an individual patient \[[@CR35]--[@CR38]\].

An important outcome of IMI activity is delivering results for patients in particular areas with high unmet needs. The IMI Ebola + programme was launched in response to the Ebola virus disease outbreak of 2014, tackling various research challenges such as vaccine development, storage and transport, clinical trials, as well as diagnostics and treatments. Two projects, EBOVAC1 and EBOVAC2 \[[@CR39]\], successfully implemented phase 1 and phase 2 trials for the development of a novel prime-boost preventive vaccine. The final phase 1 data published in March 2017 show that the vaccine regimen induced a durable immune response in all healthy volunteers 1 year after vaccination \[[@CR40]\]. A phase 2 trial and phase 2B large-scale safety and immunogenicity study are being conducted in parallel. The recently selected EBOVAC3 project aims at supporting the remaining clinical and manufacturing activities required to move towards licensure of the vaccine candidate. Another project, Mofina \[[@CR41]\], developed a portable diagnostic device that detects Ebola or related diseases in less than 75 min. This robust diagnostic delivers results in environments where complex laboratory equipment is not available.

Strengthening Research Capacity {#Sec11}
-------------------------------

Last, IMI projects have already significantly contributed to building capacity and resources in Europe for the broader research and innovation community. This is certainly an important achievement, considering that one of the drivers for setting up IMI in 2008 was to strengthen pharmaceutical research investments in Europe. The ELF project \[[@CR42]\], for a European Lead Factory, is a significant example of this sort of result, with hopefully long-lasting impacts. The project established a unique collection of compounds and a screening centre to support industries, academia and SMEs identifying high-quality hits for their drug targets \[[@CR43]\]. As of December 2017, the compound library contained more than 500,000 compounds, taking it beyond the goal set at the start of the project. By October 2017, 88 drug targets had already been accepted for screening, for which 51 Qualified Hit Lists have been delivered. Thirty-five programmes have further progressed these initial hits into the Improved Hit List phase. The COMBACTE-NET project \[[@CR44]\] established a European clinical trial network with more than 890 clinical sites in 37 European countries (as of February 2018). This network is capable of quickly and reliably recruiting, treating, monitoring and reporting data on the required numbers of patients in multinational trials to find new antimicrobials against resistant bacterial pathogens. The COMBACTE-NET project also established a network of more than 670 microbiology laboratories (as of February 2018) able to give access to high-quality and standardised information on microbial strains. The EUPATI project \[[@CR45]\] developed the first European Patients' Academy on therapeutic innovation, with training courses for patients, educational material and an online public library. It empowers patients to engage and contribute more effectively in the development and approval of new treatments and become true partners in pharmaceutical R&D. A challenge is now to ensure that these resources are sustained on a longer term than through projects, maintaining excellence in the services provided and the underlying science.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

The current second edition of IMI, IMI2, will launch calls for proposals until end 2020, and will formally run until 31 December 2024, with some of the funded projects likely to continue their activities beyond 2024. The coming calls for proposals until 2020 should see the development of additional large-scale initiatives in areas the Founding Members agree are priorities: immunology, anti-microbial resistance, the modernisation of clinical trials and regulatory pathways, and digital health and big data. Considering the results of the interim evaluation of IMI2, and the evolution of medicines development, the remaining period of IMI2 should focus on innovative cross-sectoral approaches, and should involve more deeply non-pharmaceutical companies and other non-pharma stakeholders. The programmes and projects still to come under IMI2 should further strengthen the important legacy of achievement from this unique public--private collaboration in health research. It will, however, be important, in the coming years, to fully measure and capture the overall impact of the initiative, beyond the project results and success stories as exemplified in this article.

Electronic supplementary material
=================================
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Below is the link to the electronic supplementary material. Supplementary material 1 (DOCX 43 kb)

These seven Joint Undertakings are as follows: IMI2 (partnership with the pharmaceuticals industries); Clean Sky 2 (partnership with the aeronautics industries); Shift2Rail (partnership with the rail industries); SESAR (partnership with the air traffic management sector); FCH2 (partnership with the fuel cells and hydrogen industries); BBI (partnership with the bio-based industries); and ECSEL (partnership with the electronics components and systems industries).
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